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Tiff CRACK
By PETER CLARK

A Gripping Story of Political Corrup-
tion in Philadelphia and the Final

Victory of an Aroused Public
Over Organization Bosses

knship of social-elec- t and ward
HEELERS EXPOSED

Copyright, HtS, til

CHAPTER I
The "Organization" Suing Its Club

little Morltz Ttoscnscwcls
ANEMIC

In the door ot lilt fruit
emporium on South street, maintaini-
ng; an enterprising lookout for pros-

pective customers. Grapes, pluint,
apples and peaches the major stock
f his store. In fact were displayed In

heterogeneous profusion on racks thut
loped forward from tho window line

over more than halt the sidewalk.
Across the stieet came Policeman

Btrongburger, Idly swinging his club.

The sight of the approaching uniform
threw fear Into Morltz. Outwardly ho
maintained a calm, suavo front, but
Inwardly ho quaked. He did not

know why. hut ho did; he always did.

for this distrust of the man in tml.

form was deeply grained. It sprang

from something back of his present

mercantile life and back ot Phlladcl-phl- a,

far back In Moscow or A lenna

or mayhap In Little Russia back of

himself even. In the long genciatlons

that lay behind him nnd behind the

history ot his people. His father, at
the sight of the man In uniform, had

always whispered maledictions Into

his beard.
-- Cover up that fruit. Morltz! di-

rected the bluecoat. Something Jump-e-

Inside of Morltz.
"Cover It up?" he quavered appre.

henslvely.
"That's the law," growled the police- -

man.
There's law anil "Law"

"But," and Morltz mancuvcicd a
pleading, deprecatory smile on to hli
wizened features, as recognizing that
the officer would have his little Joke.(

"But chust look. Mister Policeman!

Morltz waved his hand up the street
On all sides weio the fruit-stock- s of

.mall merchants, exposed In licaped-u-

the fruits of
sprawling boxes us v.ero
Morltz. and not a sheet ot glass, not

of mosqulto-nettln- g cscti, pio-t.lte- d

dust or
them from the,noatlng

flying germs. "'-- '?'?--
"Cover It up. T say!"

Impatient of protest.

"Efen. uptown, Mister Strongburg-er- .

In der Qoylshcr neighborhood, dey

don't efen cover up deir stands.'
What the"Say, Bosenscwelg!

know about what they
blazes do you
do uptown?. W you was to get up

to Broad Street even, you couldn t
back hcie v,lthout aflpd your way

U hemguide. You cover It-- see!

things ain't under glass or netting

when I come back in an hour its a

llde in the wagon for you."
Strong-burge-r moved along, munch-

ing one of Morltz's apples. The Jew,

rooted to the uneven brick pavement,

watched weakly the leisurely progress

of the officer, anxious to see if ho

would tell Cohen also to cover up Ills

fruit. Evidently Btrongburger did not

ee Cohen's fruit, nor Isensteln's, nor

Toczylowskl's. i

Morltz sighed resignedly, but. suc-

ceeding this, a stubborn stiffening ot

the lips hinted that some tenacity ot

aoul was housed in his weak and
body.

Calling Rachel, his wife, to come

forth from her back loom and mind

the Bhop, tho Jew slipped covertly

Into Goldberg's Fair, where he made
grudging purchases of the necessary

yards of mosquito bar, choosing red as

tho least objectionable color. Its effect,
however, was Inevitably depressing.

Tho appealing brightness of his apples

and .the seductive suggestion ot
In peach and grapo and plum

was veiled, filtered and almost oblit-

erated by the netting. An occasional
customer was attracted, nevertheless

in part, no doubt, by tho wistful
yearning in the face of the little mer-

chant.
"Ach!" scorned some ot them.

"What for should you be so partlcklcr,
Morltz?"

Making the Beit of'It
"Tou Want the fruit clean, ain't

It?" camouflaged Morltz stoutly. "If
you should come out to buy

Cohen's grapes would got a
thousand to the bunch."

But,if the success of such sarcasms
enabled Bosenscwelg to doubt that his
business was under a ban, the doubts
were soon dissipated by the demeanor
of i his rivals, for Cohen, young Sam
Isensteln and Toczjrlowskt eaclt man-
aged excuse for strolling by and gloat-
ing with smiles on the
dismal effect ot lumpy-lookin- g heaps
under red mosquito-bar- . Nevertheless.
Morltz maintained his front and did
a fair business through the afternoon
until four o'clock, when Policeman
Btrongburger wenti off duty.

At 4:15, Strongburger'a relief, Officer
Hellman had proceeded on the first of
nis rounun pw o uim turner on
Bouth street at which Btrongburger

S had appeared first this afternoon toh MorlU. From, this as an observation
poet, the officer cocked an eye across

r to Boaenscwelg'a place. .Seeming to
f.'HAti tiA chansra and it Annmi,.. t.

v HrAW near, aa if to aitmlro t.,.
! watflilnir nnrmvlw nK
Jutttw Aim n watfthfwl nil .. ,
tivift - - "- -" "-- - wail inw that tm IaaI. . -- ...
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GERMANS LOSE
1000 AIRCRAFT
SINCE MARCH 21

Seon Hundred Pilot mid Mu- -

chine Gunners I'av Grim Toll
to Allied Aintor

l.nmlon. MilV 11

The 'inrmaii air hcrlc has been bat-

tered to pieces Since Murt'h 21, It Is

estimated, their Iocs total 700 pilot.-)-,

obsercrs and lnachliu- - gunners, while
1000 maihimx have been destroyed

This l l)clleed to explain the
of the lahls on London mill l'aris,

the enemy being forced to withdraw
night pilots for u.p In da (lying and ob.
serving on tlm lighting front The Ger-
mans also requiio their huge

bombing innthlnes fen bombing
near tlie front liecaiihe they hae lost so
many ot the legulatlon small type.

The Gerin.iu aiution Kerico HUfteifd
tremendous lopyen trjlng to gain

ot the nil as low-llyl- Ilrltlsli
machines attacked and broke up German
communication nnd supply trenches,
thus delaying the German ;idnnce.

British. French and American hI-atoi- a

aie bringing down enemy ma-
chines at the Hverage rale ot fortv-(l- e

a day. and guns ale gath-
ering a big loll Mhii.v (Herman

hae been ililwii down out ot
control.

PHILA. BOY KJLLEP'iN'wAR

Vivian DtilFotH-licI- , Anilitilaiiec
Driver, Hit liy Shell Splinter
A cahlegi.un received In Phlladeliihla

iiiinounces tlu- - death In Anieiii-a- Itvd
Cross lluspltul Sit. 1 at fails, tod.iv ot
Vivian nubouchet. mii uf Ur. Chu'rles
Duboucliet, fonneily uf ihl.s t lluwas nineteen and hud wiuil wi'tli theAmerican umbulaiue, of which his fatherwus one nf thn foiinderc. Hlnm earl In
the war, enlisting an n private when
America declaied war. although undermilitary age.

Death tcsulted fiom a shell ninnteiwhich lodged In the spine
Dr. Dubouchet. whlla a I'hiladelphlan.

waHuducaled M Kranie and praitiseil
his piofesslnu In Ituswla for many yeaisHe was head of the American Hospital
In l'aris befuie the war. The French(iovernment created him a chevalier uf
ine, i.eRiun or rionor imsi

MAYER SUCCEEDS VIRDIN

are Leader Chosen Supervisor,
Bureau of Weights

.Ma ilayer. Vale leader In the Thir-
teenth Ward, has been-electe- super-
visor of the Iluieau ot Weights and
Measured by the County oiiiinlfslonirx,
to till the vacancy caused by the death
of John Virdlu.

llajer was an Inspector In the bureauat Jll'OU a jear. The position ot supei-vi-pas I2CU0,
The new supeivlsiir was elected to the

Republican city i oinmltlee as represent-
ative In that body fiom the Thirteenth
Ward through the Influence ot Congress-
man John It. K. Scott.

Vlrdin was Vare leader of the Klght-eenl- h

Ward.

HIT BY CAR, MAY DIE

Aged City Employe Latest Vic-

tim of Trolley Accident
Thomas Sailer, eighty-tw- o jears old,

one of the oldest men in the city's em-
ploy, was struck by an Arch street car
at Broad street this afternoon, whllo
trying to avoid a car going lp the op-
posite direction. '

He was taken to the Hahnemann
Hospital where his condition was found
to be critical.

Sailer, who lives at 138 North Seven-
teenth Rtreet, has been a clerk In tho
Bureau ot Sanitation several years.

The east and west bound car tracks
at Broad and Arch streets aro extremely
close and there have been numerous
accidents at that point recently.

10,000 REAFFIRM LOYALTY

Throng at May Festival Takes
Oalli of Fealty

A May festival was held on the ath-
letic field of tho Krankford High School
this afternoon. More than' 7000 pupils
ot the school participated. The spec-
tators numbered 3500 persons.

Features of the festival were a pro.
cession of the participants, a mass drill
tn whleh 300 boys and girls took part
and a maypole dance by fifty girls.

The queen of the May was Miss AnnaMay Conlln, a freshman In the high
school. SJie WJis crowned by William T.
Thorp, a member ot the faculty.

At the end of the festival, a pledge
of loyalty was taken by the pupils and
the audience while the band played the
national antljem.

TIME BOMB FOUND OK TRAIN

Powerful Explosive Discovered in
Providence Smoking Car

rroTldenee, B. I., May 11. A time
bomb, twelve Inches long and three
Inches tn diameter .was found In the
smoking car of a train which left Bris-
tol for Providence at 13 o'clock todav

TU Boron; carwutiy wrapped (n news,

WILSON NAMES

ADMINISTRATOR

OF WAR LABOR

Felix Frankfurter to Co-o- r

dinate Varied Brunches
of Activity

STUDENT OF INDUSTRY'

l I ..: ... r vet a ..... if ...in worK unit mint-inutio- it

of 'I.nl Motion Pur-

pose of Appointment

v n. Mutton Mat II
rtevhient Wils-o- today placed in the

hands nf 1'elK J'lanKfuitcr. of New
leik nnd Washington, the dllTletllt taU
of whipping Into definite form a national
labor policy fur the war

Frankfurter's appointment makes him
labor administrator" under Kecretar)

of Labor Wll-o- n Me vlll Immediately
under his direction the woik

f all the numerous and divers labor,
adjustment bodies now existing In the j

flov eminent
Frankfurters appointment l an ac- -

knnwledgment or the quasi-radic- ele-

ment in the labor movement lie has
been associated with the liberal
ebhient In the niuiliv ; was a member
of the 1'iesldeiit's l.tboi Investigation
commission which went Wevt and

Into the Jlooney case, among
others

A I,abor Oepaitment announcement
of Fiankfurtir's .ippulntuivnl explained
his work as follows.

A policies boaid will be created to
assist Frankfurter In the work of

the activities of the Depait- -
ment of Labor with the production
section of the War Depaitment. theNavy liepartment and the shipping
boaid. This board, of which Frank-
furter s the ihaliiiinii, will repi event
the nepaitmem of Labor, the nationalwar labor board, the War Depaitmeiit.
the Navy liepartment. the Agricultuie
Depaitment, the shipping board, the
railroad lulrnlnlstiatlon and the wrIndustries boaid I'Frankfuiter. the uutbieak ofwar, has been assistant to the Secre- - i

tai.v of War. Iteientl he leturned '
I from a mission abio.ul dm Ine which

he familiarized himself with the labor
situation botli In Lngland and in

France, and the machtner which
has been established by the flovem- -
inents of those countries' to deal with
the problems I'levlously he was iy

and counsel to the President's
mediation commission which made ex-
haustive

'

studies ot lalioi conditions In
the mountain legions and on the Ta-
ctile coast, and which dealt with va-
rious conditions prevailing last fall In
the topper, oil and lumber Industries
and in the packing housu industiv In
Chicago and the Middle West

Under Labor Auuilulstratot- Flank
furter the work ot legistcrlug ill the
labor in the rountiy and distributing

ii where It Is the most

His will be, the. task ..rfduolnK (hf. ,s,,"tt'li'i.. !',' evr' 0ta 1. that he has
labor turn6eiv noVllin-pei- ' cent ji. - beeiiecmly or otherwise

least irosslbte lost motion Is expeiienced ' '" ,h,,t ever f'ered to lise'the conv
In shifting from one vital war Job to lidenieof the 1'iesldent for his peisonal
another advantage He said that he first met

,. .......... Ml. h. ..,,.!. llv-- . ,,,.-- . I. ..n..
ii man, iwcb ankfu.lei s ap- -

poutmeut s iiuluue. lie was bom In
Austria, became a citizen of the fulled
Stales, later was an assistant to foiiuci
District Attorney Ktimsou. of New Voil.
and was a piofessor of public law in
llaivaid lie s a joiiug man only
about thirty-fiv- e .veats of age amf has

' been doing Government work in Wash-
ington slice America enteied thu wai

I'mnkfiirlrr Xeeks I'nlty
Follow Ine Frnnkfuittr'a appointment

today he Issued a statement urging tin- -
interrupted pioductlon of vvai supplies

"Production is vital to the winning
of the piescnt battle and for the win-
ning of the war unlnteirupted maxi-
mum ptoduction," aid Fraukfuitei
"ProduitUm means supplies for the fight-- I
ing forces and production Is wholly de
pendent on labor. There must be an aue- -
ouate sunnlv. widely distributed, to meet
the needs of war industries. Theie must
be sound and Just londltlons under
width labor ! employed.

"To setuie the maximum unlnteriupt--

(.'nntiliiled on race two. Column Two

SLAV ROYALTIES

IN UKRAINE PLOT

Former Dowager Empress
and Grand Duke Dmitri

Implicated

ACTIVE IN COUP D'ETAT

Ily ARTHUR RANSOMK
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Covvrloht, Hit. ov tho .Veto Vorfc rtme Co,

Moscow, May 11.

Tho dcrmiin General Grencr, reply-
ing to representatives of various So-

cialist parties In Ukralno who pro-

tested, said there could be no question
of the restoration ot the Itad Het-ma- n

Skoropadskl was recognized by
the German authorities and would re-

main. Further, Grener said, It was a
mistake to see In thL the

of the monarchic principle.
Arrests have been made, among per-

sons connected with tne Itada.
The correspondent of a paper In

Kiev says former Grand Djke Dmitri
Pavlovltch took an active part In the
coup d'etat, and that the former Dow-
ager Empress, Marie Feodorovna, has
arrived at Kiev. Skoropadskl was one
of her pages. It is curious to note
that Skoropadskl as late as 1911 pub-
licly declared that tho Ukraine sepa-ratl-

movement was the fruit of Aus-
trian Intrigue. Since then he and
other politicians of the Ilight have
shown that they prefer Cermany to
revolution.

An evening paper prints a strange In-
terview with Nlcolal duchkov,
of Moscow, from which It seems thatduchkov Is very d about
the plans of the Ukrainian reactionaries.
He says:

"According to my Information, Skoro-
padskl, before the beginning of negotia-
tions with Great Tluasla, will Invite herrepresentatives to change the Dresont
government, meaning thereby probably

eiy , cnangexoi
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Who has jut licru appnintnl war
labor ailniiui'lnttor In I're-ide-

Wilson anil hIiikp tak it will lie to
wartime industries in

conjunction with the Army anil
Nav Departments

"LIES'BORGLUM

HURLS AT CRITICS

I lego A Mark on lliin to
Blind Public to Viicial'l

Facl.s

liN(; DELAYED PLANES'

Ne irk, Jl.i) II.
(Sutzoii Hoi glum, the siuliitor. todav

isurd a new "tatement. In which he
branded the i barges that be bail been
actuated bv a desire to bent lit himself
financially thiotigli his Investigation of
the aliuaft 'situation n a frame-up- .

Me (ouuter-chnige- d that the iucua-tlon- s

made against him In the Senate j

iwere for the piiipos of tijlng to
him In the ejes of the people and

pi event public knowledge of the leal
conditions oilstlng In the aircraft pio-- ,

'
ductlou program. He said, "The charges

!of Mix and Mix s rnglueei aie lies un-- i
icservedl. '

tiorglum nsseited that 30ml aliplanesi
might have been In France In Match to
belli stop the Herman dilve if the Curliss
and the Wright-Marti- n Companies, who.
lie" ( laiiiis were the onlv ones prepared
io construct planes, had been permitted
io go ahead on contracts, lie sajs they

ave oeen prevenie.i irom going a neaa
l" "PPosmon or a group in unto- -

.An absolute denial Is made. In bis

,' t , arcrHf, , u d . .,,
.

I)T,dH .V"1,?, ''.'". .,lie tepeated chaises the mis
management of alicinfi pioilticilon.
i ailed the chaises, against him n colas-sa- l

blundei , nske,i vvhv a inltlon ilotlais
In eleven mouths had pioduced no
planes, and demamUd

"Where has a gravel question arisen;
who Is It that Is so poweiful that makes
it dangeious to the character and honor
of men who shall daio to ask this ques- -
lion?'

AIRCRAFT PROGRAM
TO BE FULLY PROBED

Washington, Mav 1.

The aiuiaft scandal now has Kaihed
the stage where every angle mut be
unveiled ( the public, l'ubllcatlon by
Admlnlstiutlon leaders of allegations
that (iutzon Hoiglum used his friendship
with President Wilson to advance his

Continued on I'ase Tite, Colunin M

SEES $3,000,000

PROFIT TO P. R. T.

Great Benefit to Company
in Proposed Fare Increase.

Says E. A. Noppel

BUSINESS BODY TO ACT

I M ward A. Xoppcl, president of the
United Business Men's Association, this
afternoon produced figures he said would
show that the Philadelphia Itapld Tran.
sit Company would benefit nearly

It It Is permitted to Increaso the
fare to six cents to give Its employes
live cents more an hour.

Mr. Noppel produced the figures be-
fore going Into a meeting of tho as-
sociation which took the proposed In-
crease under consideration. Tho figures
are based on those published lu the p. I

It. T.'s annual report of June 30, 1917,
the last available official data.

"The company's own figures," Mr.
Xoppel said, "show that the gross pas-
senger e'arnlngs for the year ending
June 30, 1917, were 1:7,504,0(0.58. The
gross cost of car operation, which Is
mostly wages, umountcd to 7,129,738.9. I

"I have figured roughly from these
figures and found that the company
will receive approximately 1 3, 000, 000
over and above the cost of the wage In-
creases proposed,

"Taking from the gross return from
fares the 11,000,000 estimated as ex-
change ticket returns, w have

as the amount upon which
the company would Increase tho fares
30 per cent by establishing a six cent
rate,

"This would make the gross return
from the Increase 15,300,808.1:.

"The highest paid motorman or con-
ductor now- - receives 38 cents an hour.
A five cent increase would mean a
little more than a thirteen per cent
raise. But to give the company the
benefit, I have figured the Increase at
twenty per cent, a sufficiently wide
margin.

4 '"This .would give the total added ex-
penditure In wags forebear as 1,:5.- -

OSTEND BOHLING

MAY MEAN NAVAL

AGGRESSIVENESS

Blocking of Bases There
and at nnhriifrrre.

Point Way j

.REAL DRIVE ON

Americans Sii",RcsieI Pro- -

Kram More Titan a

Year Ago

r.v ci.ivrox w. gilbert
S'ttp Cottapo ilr it ti ,i, ifi 'iiliNe Ltilotr

s.lilnclon. May 11.

The renewed and probably successful
attempt of the lliltish navy to block

lend stums that at least the policy
of bottling up the submarines In their
bases Is being tiled. Apparently the raid
against Zeehiugte succeeded and that
port has been closed to the cntiancc and
exit of for a time

The stoppage of this harbor and that
at Ostend means these two neaiest. and
in main- ways most Important, of sub-

marine bases will be of little use to
itennau.v In the fuluie, unless she
chooses to defend them against future
inlds Willi a naval force, which will
invite a naval engagement, the last thing
fierinany wants. Ostend Is blocked after
naming, which pioves that the exploit
can be tepeated ns often a Cleimany
leopt-n- the channel, unless she improves
the defenses of her bases. Ap.
parently Hiitlsb vessels can pass safely
over mine fields and under the guns of
shoie batteries, even when the element
of siupile Is lessened, as It was In the
repeated laid at Ostein!.

MlililliiE at NhvhI I)rniIlocl,
The lesson of tho lalds favors gi eater

naval aggie--slvene- s The .Miles lire
nibbling at the naval deadlocs.. A little
laid, and these have been minor i (Torts
not boldly conceived, lends to a blggei
laid. little offensive, I' riicce-sfu- l.

leads to a bigger offensive
Out of what has been done at Ostend

and Xeebrugge may develop a general
nggiessive policy against the submarine
For It is to be homo In mind that tho
whole piobleni of the Is only
the piobleni of Ostend and Xeebrugge
on h larger scale The (lei man

always conies out nf a bottle
whose neck ma be closed. Ostend and
Zeebtugge ate little bottles, which may
be miked with a shipload of cement
The Haitle Is a big bottle with a wide
neck, the closing of which to tho pass-ag- o

of submarines has been challenging
the energy and resourcefulness of

foes ever since, the, "fiightful
HUDinaiiue iupais;n.iiegan,4,4t.doesfpot
tJ5.:,ttmucll jyjtfytfBOXUliftVMc'd nnd

ktmrfraiT?Tiavs-1ria- r far"liyear the
slmiile exploit of blocking Ostend and
Zeebiugge whs untried.

More than a sear ago Amcilcau naval
oftlcets uiged upon the Biltlsh. the
lollc of shutting the submarines up
in theli pints It vtas suggested to Mr.
Balfour when he was hcie at the head
of the British Mission and he went back
to Lngland impressed with Its possi-
bilities. Now It will be feasible to test
Its value. If. as a lesult of shutting up
Ostend and Zeebrugge. iv l eduction in
submarines effectiveness Is shown, the
necessity of solving the bigger piohlem
of closing the entrance of the Baltic
will be cnfoiced.

'I he leasons why bottling up
which Is just appljiing the
naval policy of blockade to

undeisea warfaie ns that Is applied to
bca surface w at fare, are twofold.

First, then- - Is the magnitude of the
eutei prise: second, there has been, light
along, an Impioveinent In tho offensive
weapons against subinailnes, from which
gieat Jesuits were expected. And
much has been achieved In the destruc.
Hon of as they cruised through
British wateis. The effectiveness of tho
(ietmaii raider has been reduced, but
still it lemalus sufficiently great, so thai
the navies aie turning at last to the
ii allll.il stiategy of the blockade.

alue of llrptli llomb
If theie was one device that tnoie than

uiiy other kept the navies from under-
taking the big task of closing the bottle
necks, it was the depth bomb. This
weapon piomlscd great destruction of

because It made It no longer
uecessai) to hit the to destroy
tt Mo heavy was the charge of explosive

Continued on I'm J:1te. Column Two

BURNS'S SINGLE GIVES I

MACKS 1-- 0 VICTORY!

Penv Holds White Sox to,
i

Lonely Single Five Hits
for Athletics

rmcAoo
All, It. II. o.

l.eikold, rf 4 0 0 0
Weaver, I 0
Itlibrrr, lb 4 0

.Jarkson, If .1 0
l.l. Collin., rf 0
Oandll, lb 3 0
VIcMullln, 3b 8 0
Nrhalk, e 3 0
Micllrnboch, p $ 0

40 n 1 34 13

ATIII.KTICH
All. R, II. O. A. K.

aanuetnn, rl t l I l
hopp, If : II 1 s
Walker, rf 3 0 0 I
Hnuio, lb ,....!.... 3 0 1 IS
Gardner, 3b 4 0 0 1
Ilavldion, tb toilHnannon, aa ,,, S 0 1

rrrklni, e 3 0 0 S
l'erry, l 3 0 0 0

Total! .... . ... SI I S 31 18 0
Two-bao- e lilt Ja'mlcton. .Itruck ont

By Brhtllenbarli, 3 by I'e'rry, 4. Hatei
on ballo Off Nchrllenbaeh, 4 off Perry
3. Doubts play Weaver to Kliborg-- to
Gandlf. Stolen baf Koppl Hit by pitch-
ed ball Burni. Time ll S3, UraDlro

iDlnoea and Connolly,

Ttv ROBERT V. MAYWFI I.
Shlbo Park, May 11 atone Bums'

safe crack to left field In the eighth, t- -
.

BASEBALL SCORES

0 0 0 0 0 0CHICAGO. 0

ATHTICS. 0 0 0
Shellcnbn.ch-Sch.alk- ; Ferry-Perkin- s; umpires, Dlncen-Connoll-

PHILLIES.
ST. LOUIS..

POSTPONED BAIN

AMERICAN LEAGUE
DETROIT 0 0 0
NEW YORK 0 10

Jamcb-Ycll- Love-Hanna-

CLEVELAND 0 0 0
WASHINGTON.... 0 0 0

Uoyby-O'Ncil- l; Johntou-Alubmit-

3T. LOUIS 0 0 0
UOSTO.V 0 10

r; Lconnrd -

NATIONAL LEAGUE
NEW YORK 0 0 O 0 0 0
IMTTSUURGII 0 0 0 10 0

Sallce-McCart- Cooper-Schmid- t.

BROOKLYN

CINCINNATI

POSTPONED RAIN
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CORNELL 1
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AUSTRIAN FOREIGN MINISTER TO VISIT BERLIN

WASHINGTON, May 11. Baron Burian, Austrian Minis-

ter of Foreign Affairs, wll soon visit Berlin to confer with
Qcrman leaders and to be presented to the Kaiser at great
headquarters, according to diplomatic dispatches here today.

TWO OBSERVERS BELIEVED LOST WITH BALLOON

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., May 11 Two member!, of the nraiy
birjiml corps, atached to the balloon school here, may have bceu

Government balloon school here this afternoon.lost at the The
two ob0eivers, whose names were withheld by military authotl-,K- -

occupied a balloon which broke from its mooring!, nnd
jiJt out of blcW luto the clouds.

INDIAN BILL APPROVED BY SENATE CONFEREES

WASHINGTON, May 11. The Senate this afternoon
adopted the conference report on the Indian appropriation bill.

AMERICAN LABOR MISSION OFF TO BATTLE FRONT

WASHINGTON, May 11. The American laor mission left
Paris yesterday,according to official dispatcheshere today, to
visit the battle front before leaving.

GERMANS SEE DEFEAT OF ENGLISH PACIFISTS

AMSTEBDAM, May 11 There is little comment in Ger-
many over the Lloyd George-Mauri- controversy. It i generally
pointed out that the Premier's victory thwarts the compromise
peace advocates.

WAR TRADE BOARD'S AUTO KILLS CTOE

MIDDLETOWN, N. Y May U.Edwla Gristle, aged six,
was killed today by an. aptmobllearif Jt&g two members ot
the war trade boarofThej occupant ottr were Paul Fullei
Jr., and Marc Michael, of Washington, members -- of td'e war
trade board: (forge Jkdtnaa, New York, and Thomas D. Graham,
rutaaaa bhiih n
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MORE GROI

IN FLANDi
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Advance Near Locre J
ish Win Raids at!

Mervillc

ENEMY BEATEN BA(
TO EAST OF

Allied Army Awaits Nev
gantic German

Blow

FRONT STRENGTHEr

Hostile Concentrations W
...1.11 T . . ...IIjtcuca ay intense Arm

Fire Night and Day3

LONDON. Mav.1
The official statement of the

OfTicc today says that the Fi
made a slijht advance yes
evening northeast of Locre in?
ilcrs, nnd that tho British si
fully raided in the Merville zei

The text of the statement fo
French troops advanced"

line siicntiy yesterday eve
northeast of Locre and cai
several prisoners. Vi

We carried out successful
during the night west of Me
and brought back a few pris
nnd a machine-gun- . v?S

A !J t. ..
j ram oy ine enemy ca

Ypres was stopped by our fire?
?i

.way 11. "Active ar
fighting" around Grivesnes
Americans are in the line) an

(four miles north
was icported by the French?
Oince today.

A surprise attack north of i

ties resulted in the ennture it
teen nrinnnnra 1r

A minor operation in thelj
Wood (two miles northeast

gave the Frene
ty-ni- prisoners and' sevefi
chine, guns.

Various raids southoasi'otl
oHdifij;-- and, ijv-ti- i Woevre rei
tedisbnie prisoners and matw
. XI
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Pari. Jfa
The numerom local attacks'

the Oermans have delivered,' j
last few days are regarded
certain Indications of the In

resumption of .the offensive.
All tne information that Is aU

confirms the belief that the cneH
finished his preparations.
outstandlnR fact Is the stopptt
an leave Dy tne Hermans an
sudden recall of all men now oaul

The reported oresence ,
I'Vanco-Brltls- fiont of Field
von Mackensen, the great
specialist In sledgehammer assail
regarded as slsnlflcant cyldene
the Germans have in nrcoar
blow of exceptional Importance.'
recalled that the German EH
after tho signature of peace!
Jtumanta, telegraphed iia gra
that he was now Deing able 't
elude a victorious peace witfl
l.ntente Powers, and there Ii a..

j belief that on this occasion tbe- -

! will throw In every available
desperate attemnt to brlnir
final and definite decision.
where the enemy will strike, th
tary critics show great reluct
prophecy.

Mnjor de Clvrleux In Le
calls the fact that the enemy
his offensive .March :i on a
fifty miles, and then, after
of five days, resumed his effa
front of less than half of thaM
while the third stage of thai
which was directed against thai
dera helchts. covered a front.
twelve miles. "Ml

From this nnd other factors
deduces the conclusion that th
Ing attack will embrace a ver;
extent or tne rront. prooamy'
the offensive of March 21.

The only olce this morning j
ing aouDi on mis ineory la
Marcel Ilutln tn the Echo dJnho nolnts out that Ludend
four months to prepare hlsi
of JIurcli -- l and cannot ims
new effort on anything like
scale In a few days.

The German preparations
handicapped by the treme
lied bombardment which
night and day, is spreading.'
In every part of the enemy'al

NAME SHAFROTH AS

Succeeds Hitchcock as
Senate Philippine Con
TCsthlnxton. Hay 11. Sen

roth was today nominated
chalrmanshtD of the FhlltDB
mtttee by the Senate steering' 4

io rill ine vacancy cauaea a
tlrement ot Senator Hlto
Nebraska, the new head of t
Ttelatlons Commltttee. Otherj
ments are the new Senators
Louisiana and wllfley of,
the PhlllDDlne Committee '
Kaulsburff of Delaware as
Uie Pacific Islands Commltt

BERUN CRISIS

Centrists Endeavor 4o
jorky Bloc in, Ra

AaiUtdw. Mav 111 '
papers are now a
nf a. rsrman flli
Uatholle-Centrist- 1
iorlty bloc on the
von Hertltna'a tutm
cSms&r


